Frequently Asked Questions
Hi loves,
You’ve got questions and I’ve got answers. I’m here to support you. I hope you are
having an incredible time in the challenge. If you are experiencing any confusion,
curiosity or lack of clarity this guide will surely help. If you can not find the answer
to your specific question we’d love to address it here, just email us at
support@mentormasterclass.com and we’ll get on it.
Endless joy,
Jey

I don't think I ever received the workbook for the challenge.
When was that sent out?
The workbook is being created on a day-to-day basis, by you, from item #3 on the
daily video page. It is best for you to create your own Doc to answer each day’s
Reflect & Renew question (#3). Or you can answer this question in your journal.
On Saturday’s, in the daily Challenge Email, you will receive a link to the complete
week’s Chapter we have created for you that will include the 6 questions in a
complete Chapter. There will be a total of 3 Chapters sent. On Dec 20th, Dec 27th
and January 3rd.
For a chance to win the scholarship you will you to transfer your notes to the 3
complete chapters we send you and then you will need to submit all 3 chapters to
complete the workbook with your answers filled in on January 4th 2015 to
support@jeannineyoder.com
Please do not send the chapters to us before January 4th. We want you to receive
all chapters, complete each question and begin submitting them to us on January
4th. The deadline to be considered for the scholarship to the all-in life coach
training program Mentor Masterclass is January 5th at 5pm EST.

I just started the program late. Where should I begin?
I’m so happy you are here. The whole point of this challenge, and my signature
all-in life coach training program Mentor Masterclass, is to take care of yourself,
learn your empowered pace and practice the core skill. And I want to make sure
you are feeling caught up and connected to everyone in the challenge. So, all you
need to do today is:
1. Watch the welcome video here so you learn the core skill
2. Then start with today’s video and challenge (if you didn’t receive it in your
email inbox you will find access to it in our private MM Holiday Challenge
Sisterhood Facebook Group here.
3. Check your inbox on Saturday, we’ll send you a recap video access list so
you can easily access the previous mentors and use the weekend to catch
up, if you desire.
See? Easy peasy. Welcome and HAVE FUN! :)

How do I add the #mmholidaychallenge hashtag?
Here's a quick video that will show you exactly what to do, so you feel extra
confident in your tagging, gain valuable connection time with me, Jeannine,
through social media and will earn an extra entry into the prize drawing. We’ll be
announcing the prizes on January 8th at 8pm EST on a live call with me (Jey) you
will be invited to attend in week 2 of the challenge:
http://youtu.be/UULzCbKG3YU

How do I tag Jeannine or a Celebrity Mentor in my FB post?
Here's a quick video that will show you exactly what to do, so you feel extra
confident in your tagging : http://youtu.be/UULzCbKG3YU

I tried to log into Mentor Masterclass on
http://mentormasterclass.com why doesn’t it work?
The Membership portion on Mentor Masterclass is for women enrolled in Mentor
Masterclass to join us in a beautiful virtual home where access to all of the
celebrity mentor trainings, life coach training workbooks and resources to support
with growing your coaching business. This members area is for active paid
members and alumni of the Mentor Masterclass Program.
The Holiday Challenge is free for everyone who signs up and requires no
membership log-in. Free membership to the MM Holiday Challenge Sisterhood is
included as part of the free challenge and you can join us here.
If you're interested in learning more about Jey's year-long Mentor Masterclass
program, we definitely encourage you to check out the details here:
http://mentormasterclass.com/life-coach-training/
Email: support@mentormasterclass.com if you have any questions about Mentor
Masterclass itself, or how to apply.

How do we get entered to win the prizes and when do we find out
who won?
On January 8th at 8pm on a live call (mark your calendar NOW), I’ll be announcing
the winners of The MM Holiday Challenge prize drawing. Everytime you post on
twitter, Instagram and/or Facebook with proof you are playing full out in the
challenge using the #mmholidaychallenge we enter your name into the drawing.
For every share, your name get’s added again. More shares, more chances to win
incredible and super fun prizes.

